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Ans: .(a) $8 800 (b) $l I ?00 (c) $12 8?8 (d)$l '65

i.6 Money, pel:sorra! and househo!'d finance {Fapen 2l

' 3' ffiT;T.l,|,ilil:l3: il1i.;::"Y::TTt L' 
pd9 i d:p:lil or 6070 or tre cash Price

followed by 24 monthly installments of $2 500 eacf,' Calculate how much more Mr Ang

""lJ 
i",,r,i "* ln rrii" p*"n*. terms compared to cash tErms'

(b)iv{rl-eeuoughttheJ;l;;6i"'i;i;;d*';';;;aldadownpavmcntof$s0000
and the balqnce 

" 
;; ;;;;5;;;*itr' o 

'itpt" 
int"*stratc of 57o p-cr vear' calculate

how mucb t*t *;;;;t;;"h; ;iltttit" intottt tonn terms compared to cash

ternrs.
(c) Mr kong bought the car on compound inte-ri1.loan terms' He paid a down lfYment

$30 000 -a tn" bufnct "'''t'" "ni 
of 5 years with a compound interes-trateof 2 5% Per

year, Calculate n"*?""ft't"it"'fuf' f'ong puia for the car in compound interest loan terns

,or ?18#*:rT:::T;". lire or p-etror y' ti':j which is 20o/o more tiran the price in

2OO''-, find the price ofone litre ot petrol tl zw t '

Chris.seanandJoelweregivensls000eachasbonusfortheirgoodperformanceiothetr
company.

/a) Chris decided to spend his bonus. ol .1 Y*h' clothes and food' in the ratio

5 :7 : 3- How much did he spend on ius clomes I

(b) Sean gave $3000 to ;t;";;;; aenosi-t$-1lre remaining in a bank saving account'

\u' 
iili, u"*t puyt timple inierest at the rate of 3'5olo Per snnum'

iJ"rfu,. tiie total amount in his acpount after 5 years'

(c) Joel used his bonus i"T"*t f" tU*es' At the unJ of O" first year of invessnent' the

\v' 
uutue of rhe sharcs dropped by 25%.

At rhc cnd 
"r 

tn" ,ol""il#,-,r,.-u"ru" of the sbares increased by l0% of iE value at

,"ir

J.

the end ofrhe first Year'
What was the value ofioel's shares at the end of the second year?

(a) $8400 (b) $17625 (c) $14850

(a) ThecmployeesofSeaportLogisticCompanyareofferedanincresseinwagescalculatedt" 
".t"toilg 

io either Sc-heme I A or Schernc 28'

SchemelAgivesanlncresseof8%oftheircurrontmonthlywages.
Ssheme 28 gives an increase of 3% oftheir current monthly wages plus sn extra $300 per

[i"*t ,". ""."ntly 
earns $5200 per month' Which scheme should he choose?

(ii) Miss Ho caloulates tt;;il monthly wage would be the same under either

scheme'
Calculate her current monthly wage'

(iii) Mn Tan's crt*guurt iotili'roi rit vt* it $42550'. Calculate t}re Bmoun! of tax

t"" 
;;;;;'f";r'ffr* u*ta on the iniome tax rato given below'

ln 2005, Jane, a vouns entreprcS'ilfo"1*'"ffiilr$lt'to sell in Singapore '

The exchange rate was . 
(sinsapore dolla$) (Japanese yen)

(a) She bougbt 250 000 a"', fii'i6fr"r'l.ii,nirii*.'Ciculate thecost of each Japanese doll

in yen ' ^1) ^t 1Ao/^ lncc nn the cost orice' how much should each

"' 'iio;",'!H,111uilJ$:;';Ki";'Jlffiii'"?;;;'; i Jitiion r'o'' tn" sare or arr

( c ) 3i li l l'J *.,'o er 20 0 5, J ane depo l.o:f-:,t ::"':o-i: m:S:n1:Till;T,"n ""'*
interest at the rate or : 'i;;; ;"rn After 2 years' the interest earned' which is

;;;;;ilt"nthlv, is dco s tzo' Find the value of r '

(d) i"t'i"-v"* Zoo?, hir income ux pavable was SGD 2 350'

Using the uble below, calculate her total chargeable income for tbe year 2007' giving

Your--.*at to the nearest dollar'

IcATHOLIC/2008/P2l

IFMS/2010/P2]

IMGS/2010/P2]

4)

-hargeable 
Income Rate(%) Gross Tax

Pavnble($)

First $20,000
Next $10.000

0
3.50

0

350

First $30'000
Next $10,000 s.io

350
s50

First $40'000
Next $40,000 8.50

900
3400

First $80,000
Next $80,000 t4

4300
l1 200

First $160'000
Next $160'000 t'l

15 500
27 200

First $320'000
Next $320,000 20

42100

Chargeable
Income

($)

Rate
(%)

Gross
Tax

Payable
($)

On the first
On the next

50 000

l0 000

U

5.) 350

On the fint
On the next

60 000
r0 000 6

350
600

On the first
On the next

70 000

l0 000 7,5

950
750

On the fint
On the next

80 000

l0 000 9

I 700
900

= $ 63 (c) 2.50 (d)587 222
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(b)rbecashprice-:1"tr:,1"j;Hi,";"o' jJjf l9;#lhill'JY;ffi'":?';ffi'ff .:1,T"
purchase tefios : a deposl

$85 each.

(i) Calculate the total hire purchase cost'

(ii) Calculate, * u p.'""n*r!'-iJ-tutt' rnott Mr Leong has to pay in hire purchase

compare to cash term'

Ans: (a)(i) Scbeme 29 (ii) $6000 (iii) $ I I t 6'75 (bxi) $?489'70 (ii) 66'l%

Unit 1.6 Money, personal and household finance [Paper 2]


